ICO Member Symposia at the WOC2014

American Glaucoma Society

More than 40 International Council of Ophthalmology (ICO) Member societies are developing symposia for the WOC2014. As the countdown to the WOC2014 progresses, the ICO will be highlighting Member symposia.

American Glaucoma Society Symposium:
Managing Intraocular Pressure in Clinical Practice

This session will cover important insights from clinical trials into the relationship between intraocular pressure (IOP) and glaucomatous injury, and will provide an overview of known factors that influence IOP. A critical discussion of target intraocular pressures will be followed by pearls from experts regarding detection of glaucoma progression, in addition to strategies to optimally manage glaucoma.

Invited Coordinator

- Dr. Neeru Gupta

Presentations

- Factors Affecting Intraocular Pressure
  Invited Speaker: Arthur Sit, SM, MD

- How I Decide on a Target Intraocular Pressure in Clinical Practice
  Invited Speaker: Robert Fechtner, MD

- How I Determine Whether Medical Therapy is Working?
  Invited Speaker: Anthony Realini, MD, MPH

- How To Detect Glaucoma Progression in Patients?
  Invited Speaker: Kouros Nouri-Mahdavi, MD, MSc

- Lessons From Glaucoma Clinical Trials
  Invited Speaker: Paul Lichter, MD

- Understanding the Limitations of Target Intraocular Pressure
  Invited Speaker: Kuldev Singh, MD, MPH

- What Does Setting a Target Intraocular Pressure Mean?
  Invited Speaker: Paul Palmberg, MD, PhD

For information about the session date, time, and location, as well as other symposia being offered at WOC2014, go to: [http://www4.aievolution.com/ico1401/](http://www4.aievolution.com/ico1401/).